Effect of an eHealth Intervention to Reduce Sickness Absence Frequency Among Employees With Frequent Sickness Absence: Randomized Controlled Trial
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Abstract

Background: Frequent sickness absence—that is, 3 or more episodes of sickness absence in 1 year—is a problem for employers and employees. Many employees who have had frequent sickness absence in a prior year also have frequent sickness absence in subsequent years: 39% in the first follow-up year and 61% within 4 years. Moreover, 19% have long-term sickness absence (≥6 weeks) in the first follow-up year and 50% within 4 years. We developed an electronic health (eHealth) intervention, consisting of fully automated feedback and advice, to use either as a stand-alone tool (eHealth intervention–only) or combined with consultation with an occupational physician (eHealth intervention–occupational physician).

Objective: This study aimed to evaluate the effect of the eHealth intervention, with or without additional occupational physician consultation, to reduce sickness absence frequency for employees with frequent sickness absence, versus care as usual (CAU).

Methods: This study was a three-armed randomized controlled trial. Employees with frequent sickness absence received invitational letters, which were distributed by their employers. The primary outcome measure was the number of register-based sickness absence episodes 12 months after completing the baseline questionnaire. Secondary outcome measures were register-based total sickness absence days and self-assessed burnout, engagement, and work ability. In a process evaluation 3 months after baseline, we examined adherence to the intervention and additional actions such as general practitioner and occupational physician visit, communication with the manager, and lifestyle change.

Results: A total of 82 participants were included in the analyses, 21 in the eHealth intervention–only group, 31 in the eHealth intervention–occupational physician group, and 30 in the CAU group. We found no significant difference in sickness absence frequency between the groups at 1-year follow-up. Sickness absence frequency decreased in the eHealth intervention–only group from 3 (interquartile range, IQR 3-4) to 1 episode (IQR 0.3-2.8), in the eHealth intervention–occupational physician group from 4 (IQR 3-5) to 3 episodes (IQR 1-4), and in the CAU group from 3 (IQR 3-4) to 2 episodes (IQR 1-3). For secondary outcomes, we found no significant differences between the intervention groups and the control group. The process evaluation showed that only 3 participants from the eHealth intervention–occupational physician group visited the occupational physician on invitation.

Conclusions: Among employees with frequent sickness absence, we found no effect from the eHealth intervention as a stand-alone tool in reducing sickness absence frequency, nor on total sickness absence days, burnout, engagement, or work ability. This might be due to low adherence to the intervention because of insufficient urgency to act. We cannot draw any conclusion on the effect of the eHealth intervention tool combined with an occupational physician consultation (eHealth intervention–occupational physician).
physician), due to very low adherence to the occupational physician consultation. An occupational physician consultation could increase a sense of urgency and lead to more focus and appropriate support. As this was the first effectiveness study among employees with frequent sickness absence, strategies to improve recruitment and adherence in occupational eHealth are included.

**Trial Registration:** Netherlands Trial Register NTR4316; http://www.trialregister.nl/trialreg/admin/rctview.asp?TC=4316 (Archived by WebCite at http://www.webcitation.org/713DHhOFU).
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**Introduction**

**Background**

Frequent sickness absence (SA)—that is, 3 or more episodes of SA in a year,—is common in the Dutch working population and poses a problem for both employers and employees [1]. The prevalence of frequent SA was 5.8% in 2015 and 6.1% in 2016 among more than 600,000 employees working in small- to medium-sized companies under contract with a Dutch national occupational health service (OHS). In the Netherlands, the costs related to frequent SA can be estimated to be at least 100 million euros per year (US $123 million) [2]. Frequent SA is often a precursor of future frequent SA; Koopmans et al found that 39% of employees with frequent SA had frequent SA again in the following year and 61% within 4 years [3]. In addition, there is a risk of high future costs due to long-term SA, as 19% of frequent absentees have long-term SA (≥6 weeks) in the first follow-up year and 50% in the 4 years following a year with frequent SA [3]. Employers have to redirect work tasks to other employees and are faced with work planning problems. Employees with frequent SA can suffer from increasing tensions with colleagues [4] who are burdened with an increased workload and overwork. Furthermore, frequent absentees are at increased risk of being dismissed [5]. In a literature review, Beemsterboer et al [6] found that poorer health, poorer working conditions, greater physical and mental workload, female gender, greater alcohol consumption, and smoking were related to a higher SA frequency. In contrast, better job resources, better working relations, greater motivation (work pleasure), older age, being married, having a satisfactory private life, and higher education were associated with a lower SA frequency. Other studies found that poor health, chronic diseases, and reduced work ability were related to frequent SA [7-10]. On the basis of a focus group study among frequent absentees, we reported earlier that high job demands and low job resources, particularly low support from management, were related to frequent SA [11]. Frequent absentees also mentioned home demands, poor health, chronic illness, and unhealthy lifestyles to be related to frequent SA [11]. The results of these studies suggest that frequent SA is a multifaceted phenomenon.

To reduce SA frequency among employees with frequent SA, an intervention is needed to address this wide range of issues. To reduce frequent SA and feel better, employees with frequent SA prefer to seek adequate (medical) help themselves [11]. They want help only when self-management fails [11]. Among published interventions to reduce SA, several studies showed successful reduction of SA in employees at high risk of future SA through face-to-face structured consultations with occupational health professionals [12-15]. However, consultations can be time-consuming and costly. In contrast, electronic health (eHealth) interventions are low in cost and appeal to self-management. The number of studies on eHealth interventions (EHIs) has grown rapidly in the last few years. Studies among patient or general populations have shown that EHIs enhance health and well-being, improve lifestyle, and increase self-management for a broad range of diseases or risk factors [16-21]. In occupational health, however, studies on EHIs are relatively scarce. eHealth studies among employees focus mainly on lifestyle change, stress reduction, or mental health improvement. Studies on effectiveness of EHIs on absenteeism measures are few. In a randomized controlled trial (RCT) among employees at high risk of SA due to depression, Beiwinkel et al tested a 12-week eHealth program and compared the results with those of a waiting-list control group that received written psychoeducation. Although both groups showed a high reduction in SA frequency (intervention group: 67% and control group: 83%), there was no statistical difference in SA frequency between the groups [22]. Ebert et al [23] found a reduction of depressive symptoms among a group of teachers through an internet-based problem-solving training but no difference between the intervention and control groups on the secondary outcome measure self-rated absenteeism. Other studies showed that a self-guided internet-based stress management intervention resulted in a significant reduction of perceived stress in a group with increased stress but no reduction in absenteeism [24-26]. Volker et al [27] reported an earlier return to work in the intervention group among sick-listed employees with common mental disorders (hazard ratio 1.39, 95% CI 1.03-1.87). During a 1-year follow-up period, the intervention group received a blended EHI, compared with the care as usual (CAU) group. The blended EHI consisted of a mix of personalized e-modules in combination with guidance by a specially trained occupational physician (OP). All these EHIs have the use of questionnaires in common for a targeted intervention and elements of self-management.

To our knowledge, no EHIs have as yet been designed to reduce SA frequency among frequent absentees. We developed an EHI tool to advise employees with frequent SA as to how they could improve health and self-management. The theoretical framework for this EHI tool was based on the Job Demands-Resources (JD-R) model [28]. The JD-R model relates psychosocial work characteristics to outcome measures such as burnout, engagement, productivity, and SA [29-32] and provides keys for guidance and support [11,32]. We used tools from the mental...
health guidelines of the Netherlands Society for Occupational Physicians (NVAB) [33]. Furthermore, the EHI tool was based on the determinants of frequent SA according to focus group participants and their suggestions on how to reduce frequent SA, such as communication with management [11]. The intervention addressed these elements item by item.

In the Netherlands, OPs often play a role in work-related interventions to reduce SA as they are experts in health, work, SA, and prevention. They can also address factors from the JD-R model, advising (temporary) accommodations to reduce job demands or increase job resources. The role of OPs in effective reduction of SA [12,14,15] led us to include a blended-care study arm, combining the EHI tool with a consultation with the OP.

Objective

The main objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the EHI tool without (EHI-only) and with OP consultation (EHI-OP), compared with CAU, on SA frequency among employees with frequent SA. Secondary outcomes were the total number of SA days, burnout, work engagement, and work ability at 1-year follow-up. We conducted a process evaluation to evaluate adherence to the intervention.

Methods

Design and Participants

This study was designed as a three-armed RCT and registered in the Dutch trial register (NTR 4136). The Medical Ethics Committee (METc) of the University Medical Center Groningen approved the study (METc 2013/131). Employees participated voluntarily and signed an informed consent form (see Multimedia Appendix 1). The report is based on the CONSORT eHealth checklist [34] (see Multimedia Appendix 2).

Inclusion criteria were employees with frequent SA, that is, 3 or more episodes of SA in the year before recruitment, irrespective of the causes or duration of sick leave. Exclusion criterion was inability to complete a questionnaire in Dutch.

Study participants were recruited from 21 Dutch organizations staffing more than 100 employees between December 2013 and December 2014. Of the participating organizations, 7 were in industry, 5 in commercial services, and 9 in public services. The first author (AN) had prepared a list of all frequent absentee employees in the participating organizations (source population), based on the occupational health service register. All employees with frequent SA received from us invitational letters combined with informed consent forms, which were distributed by their employers. The letters contained logos from both the University of Groningen and the OHS. Upon signing the informed consent form, we sent a personal URL code, which provided access to the Web-based questionnaire at baseline (T0). The questionnaire included validated scales measuring secondary outcome measures such as burnout, engagement, and work ability as well as potential determinants of frequent SA as found in the focus group study: job demands, job resources, health, chronic diseases, lifestyle aspects, and a few open questions on health and frequent SA.

Upon completion of the baseline questionnaire, the intervention groups received fully automated personal advice. The control group was thanked for participation upon completion of the questionnaire. All participants were invited to fill out a process evaluation 3 months after T0 and a short questionnaire 1 year after baseline (T1), with questions on the outcome measures.

Intervention

**Intervention Group 1: eHealth Intervention Only (EHI-only)**

The main scope of the intervention was self-management with help from relevant others, for example, the employer, OP, and general practitioner (GP). The intervention consisted of immediate fully automated personalized Web-based feedback, item by item. The addressed items were job demands (work pace, emotional demands, and work-home interference), job resources (feedback, learning opportunities, supervisor support, coworker support, and autonomy), burnout, engagement, work ability, general health, chronic diseases, psychological health, lifestyle, and body mass index. For an overview of the intervention elements per item, see Multimedia Appendix 3.

The feedback per item consisted of the score, interpretation of the score, general advice on possibilities to tackle this issue (in case of a poor score), reference to relevant internet sites for more information, further diagnostic tests or treatment, and referral to people who could help (depending on the issue: manager, colleagues, human resource management [HRM], OP, social worker, or GP). The advice often contained a link to documents with more detailed advice. The advice was based on NVAB guidelines, occupational health care practice, and suggestions from focus group participants with frequent SA from a prior study [11]. Cut-off points were either the existing cut-off points of the scales or the seventy-fifth percentile of a large reference group who participated in OHS health surveillance checks. Participants who scored well on a particular scale received feedback that they had scored well and no specific actions were needed.

**Intervention Group 2: eHealth Intervention + Occupational Physician Consultation (EHI-OP)**

Participants in intervention group 2 received the same advice and documents as the EHI-only group but were invited by email to a preventive advisory consultation with the OP. The email contained the name of the OP and the telephone number of the OP’s secretary to make an appointment.

The OPs from the 21 participating organizations received written information on the study (see Multimedia Appendix 4) and a personal explanation by the first author (AN) about the goal of the study and the possibility of consultations with participants. Moreover, AN explained that what was expected in this preventive consultation was the same as in preventive consultations initiated by the employee in nonresearch situations: mainly participants’ questions on health and SA in relation to work and how to influence the employee’s health or (work) situation. This could lead to making a joint plan-of-action, but it was not obligatory. Standard time for this preventive consultation was 30 min.
Control Group: Care as Usual
The control group received neither personalized advice nor support from the OP or researchers upon completion of the Web-based questionnaire. CAU consisted of consultation with the OP at the request of the employer or control group participant. In case of long-term SA, participants were invited for a consultation with the OP to certify SA within 6 weeks of reporting sick [35].

Pilot Test of eHealth Intervention
We pilot tested the EHI tool in 12 frequent absentees from 3 nonparticipating organizations. We used their feedback on technical issues and understandability to improve the EHI tool. After finalization of the tool, we made no changes in the contents.

Primary Outcome Variable
The primary outcome measure was the number of register-based SA episodes 12 months after completing the Web-based baseline questionnaire. At 1-year follow-up, the incident number of SA episodes was retrieved at the individual level from the occupational health service register, in which SA was recorded from the first day of sick leave to the day of return to work.

Secondary Outcome Variables
The number of days of all SA episodes was cumulated to a total number of SA days at 1-year follow-up. Burnout, work engagement, and work ability were measured at 1-year follow-up.

Burnout was measured with the 9-item Utrecht Burnout Scale (UBOS) measuring emotional exhaustion and cynicism on a 7-point frequency scale ranging between never (=0) and always (=6) [36]. A total UBOS-9 score (Cronbach alpha=.92) was calculated by summing the item scores, with higher scores representing higher levels of burnout. The scale included the dimensions emotional exhaustion (5 items) and cynicism (4 items).

Work engagement was measured with the 9-item Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES) [37]. The UWES scale’s vigor (3 items), dedication (3 items), and absorption (3 items) were scored on a 7-point frequency scale ranging from “never” (=0) to “always” (=6). A total UWES-9 score was calculated by summing the item scores (Cronbach alpha=.95), with higher scores representing more work engagement.

Work ability was investigated with the first item of the Work Ability Index (WAI), asking for current work ability compared to the last day of work. A total WAI score (Cronbach alpha=.93) was calculated by summing the item scores (0.28), with higher scores representing higher levels of work ability.

Process Evaluation
In a pilot study, we found that frequent absentees had on average 3.79 (SD 1.27) SA episodes in 2013 to 2014 in the total employee population of a large Dutch OHS. RCT intervention studies that include SA frequency as an outcome measure are scarce. No scientifically based intervention effect was available as this was the first intervention study among employees with frequent SA on SA frequency. The RCT studies from Duijts et al [13] and Kant et al [15] are the closest scientific approaches to this intervention study, although targeted at a different population. Applying their results to our study on frequent absteeees, we aimed in the original trial protocol for a reduction of 0.5 episodes (Cohen d=.39) with our focused intervention. On the basis of an alpha of .05 (two-tailed) and a power of 80%, a sample size of 103 was needed [46]. After further consideration, we included in the submission to the METc, before the start of the study, a second sample size calculation.
to detect a difference of 1 SA episode per year (Cohen $d=0.79$). This was based on our practice-based knowledge of relevant intervention effects in an occupational health setting. This calculation showed that we needed a minimum of 27 per group [46].

Randomization
The source population (N=825) was prerandomized into 3 arms: intervention group 1 (EHI-only; $n=270$), intervention group 2 (EHI-OP; $n=279$), and control group ($n=276$) by random integers [47]. We randomized the entire source population as the software provider was only able to generate and provide URLs groupwise.

Blinding
Participants were allocated to the intervention groups and control group before the study started. They were blinded for the group to which they were allocated until completion of the Web-based questionnaire, whereupon they did (intervention groups) or did not (control group) receive a personalized advice. The first author (AN) knew to which group each individual belonged. SA data were retrieved and analyzed by another author (CR) who did not know to which group each individual belonged.

Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted in IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 24 (released 2016; IBM Corp. Armonk, NY). Baseline data on primary and secondary outcomes were register-based or provided by participants. Missing information from follow-up assessments was imputed using baseline observation carried forward.

Analysis of 3 Study Arms
First, we investigated differences in outcomes at T1 between the EHI-only group, the EHI-OP group, and the CAU group according to the intention-to-treat principle. Due to the non-normal distribution of incident SA episodes and days, we investigated differences by using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test.

Analysis of Combined Intervention Groups Versus Control Group
The intervention groups (EHI-only and EHI-OP) were merged, as all participants from these study arms had access to the same EHI and only 3 (13%) participants from the EHI-OP group additionally consulted the OP upon invitation. We investigated the differences between the outcomes of the combined intervention groups and the control group by using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test.

Results
Descriptive Statistics
All 825 eligible employees with frequent SA from 21 participating organizations (the source population) were randomized. A total of 2 reorganizing organizations withdrew from the study after receiving negative reactions from their employees ($n=122$ eligible employees). In 6 other organizations, none of the eligible employees ($n=163$) decided to participate. From the other 13 organizations, 525 employees did not send an informed consent form. Some employees ($n=15$) filled out the consent form but failed to complete the baseline questionnaire. One employee was misregistered as having frequent SA. After exclusion of these 743 eligible employees, the study included 82 participants at baseline. SA-registered data of 3 participants were lost to follow-up due to temporary contracts that ended during the follow-up period. In total, 17 participants did not fill out the last questionnaire. Finally, 21 participants were included in the EHI-only group, 31 in the EHI-OP group, and 30 in the CAU group in the analysis. Figure 1 provides an overview of the recruitment flow.

Figure 1. Flowchart of participants. CAU: care as usual; EHI-only: study arm with only eHealth intervention; EHI-OP: study arm with eHealth intervention and invitation for OP consultation.
Table 1. Characteristics of participants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant characteristics</th>
<th>EHI-only a (N=21)</th>
<th>EHI-OP b (N=31)</th>
<th>CAU c (N=30)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sociodemographic characteristics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years), mean (SD)</td>
<td>44.9 (10.1)</td>
<td>45.9 (11.4)</td>
<td>46.9 (10.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (male), n (%)</td>
<td>7 (33)</td>
<td>10 (32)</td>
<td>10 (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status (married or living together), n (%)</td>
<td>18 (86)</td>
<td>23 (74)</td>
<td>21 (70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational level, n (%)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>4 (19)</td>
<td>3 (10)</td>
<td>2 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>9 (43)</td>
<td>10 (32)</td>
<td>11 (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>8 (38)</td>
<td>18 (58)</td>
<td>17 (57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Work-related characteristics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irregular work (eg, night shift), n (%)</td>
<td>5 (24)</td>
<td>6 (19)</td>
<td>5 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years with current employer, mean (SD)</td>
<td>13.1 (8.9)</td>
<td>14.4 (10.9)</td>
<td>15.1 (11.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours per week, mean (SD)</td>
<td>31.1 (7.4)</td>
<td>34.9 (8.7)</td>
<td>33.1 (11.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workload, mean (SD)</td>
<td>2.5 (0.6)</td>
<td>2.7 (0.7)</td>
<td>2.5 (0.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional demands, mean (SD)</td>
<td>2.2 (1.0)</td>
<td>1.9 (0.8)</td>
<td>1.9 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict at work (current), n (%)</td>
<td>3 (14)</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>3 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work-home interference, mean (SD)</td>
<td>1.5 (0.4)</td>
<td>1.8 (0.8)</td>
<td>1.7 (0.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance feedback, mean (SD)</td>
<td>3.1 (1.1)</td>
<td>3.1 (1.0)</td>
<td>3.1 (1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunities to learn and develop, mean (SD)</td>
<td>2.7 (1.0)</td>
<td>2.6 (1.0)</td>
<td>2.6 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support manager, mean (SD)</td>
<td>2.9 (1.1)</td>
<td>2.8 (1.2)</td>
<td>3.1 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support colleagues, mean (SD)</td>
<td>3.5 (0.8)</td>
<td>3.7 (1.0)</td>
<td>3.4 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonomy, mean (SD)</td>
<td>3.3 (1.0)</td>
<td>3.7 (0.9)</td>
<td>3.1 (1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health related, n (%)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health perception (short form health survey 1-item [SF-1])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>3 (10)</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>4 (19)</td>
<td>7 (23)</td>
<td>14 (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>14 (67)</td>
<td>14 (45)</td>
<td>11 (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>2 (10)</td>
<td>5 (16)</td>
<td>3 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
<td>2 (7)</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic disease</td>
<td>7 (35)</td>
<td>12 (40)</td>
<td>8 (28)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aEHI-only: study arm with only eHealth intervention.
bEHI-OP: study arm with eHealth intervention and invitation for occupational physician consultation.
cCAU: care as usual.

Table 1 shows the characteristics of the 82 analyzed participants. The mean age was 46 years. The percentage of men was 33% (27/82) and 76% (62/82) were married or living together. Few participants had low education: 19% (4/21) of the EHI-only group, 10% (3/31) of the EHI-OP group, and 7% (2/30) of the CAU group. Many participants found frequent SA a problem for themselves (58/82, 71%), but a very low percentage reported that they thought that this was the case for their managers (15/82, 18%) or colleagues (11/82, 13%). The information on self-reported factors playing a role in health and frequent SA could be categorized into 5 main categories: type of disease (eg, chronic disease and migraine, 28/82, 34%), high job demands (12/82, 15%), low job resources (4/82, 5%), home demands (7/82, 9%), and imbalance between demands and capacity (4/82, 5%). An additional 26 participants (32%) did not answer this open question.

Analysis of 3 Study Arms

**Primary Outcome**

There was no significant difference in reduction of SA frequency between the 3 study arms (Kruskal-Wallis: P=.66). All 3 groups, EHI-only, EHI-OP, and CAU, showed a significant reduction in SA frequency over time (P values of respective Wilcoxon signed rank tests: EHI-only: P=.006, EHI-OP: P<.001, and control group: P<.001). Where all participants had frequent SA
at baseline, at 1-year follow-up, 5 participants in the EHI-only group (5/21, 25%) had frequent SA, 16 participants in the EHI-OP group (16/31, 52%), and 12 in the CAU group (12/30, 40%, data not shown). Table 2 shows that there was no significant difference in SA frequency between the EHI groups and the CAU group at 1-year follow-up.

**Secondary Outcomes**

All 3 groups showed a reduction in total SA days over time. No significant difference was found between the EHI and CAU groups in the total number of SA days at 1-year follow-up (Table 2). In the EHI-only group, 3 (15%) had long-term SA (ie, ≥42 consecutive days) during 1-year follow-up, 7 in the EHI-OP group (23%), and 8 in the CAU group (28%, data not shown). We found no significant differences between the EHI groups and CAU group in burnout and engagement. Work ability was significantly lower in the EHI-OP group at 1-year follow-up compared with the other groups.

### Analysis of Combined Intervention Groups Versus Control Group

**Primary Outcome**

The combined intervention groups (EHI groups) and the CAU group showed a reduction in SA frequency over time (Table 3). At 1-year follow-up, 21 participants (42%) in the combined EHI groups again had frequent SA as well as 12 in the CAU group (41%, data not shown). Table 3 shows that there was no significant difference in SA frequency between the EHI groups and the CAU group at 1-year follow-up.

**Secondary Outcomes**

The combined intervention groups and the control group showed a reduction in total SA days over time. There was no significant difference between the EHI groups and the CAU group in the total number of SA days at 1-year follow-up (Table 3). In the EHI groups, 10 participants (20%) had long-term SA (ie, ≥42 consecutive days) during 1-year follow-up, compared with 8 in the CAU group (40%, data not shown). No significant differences were found between the EHI groups and CAU group in burnout, engagement, or work ability.

---

**Table 2. Results of 3 study arms.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome at 1-year follow-up</th>
<th>Median T0 (IQRa 25-75%)</th>
<th>Median T1 (IQR 25-75%)</th>
<th>P value (Kruskal-Wallis)b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of sickness absence episodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI-onlyc</td>
<td>3 (3-4)</td>
<td>1 (0.5-3.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI-OPd</td>
<td>4 (3-5)</td>
<td>3 (1-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAUe</td>
<td>3 (3-4)</td>
<td>2 (1-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of sickness absence days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI-only</td>
<td>22 (14.5-37.5)</td>
<td>5 (1-25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI-OP</td>
<td>17 (8-34)</td>
<td>11 (4-36)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAU</td>
<td>20.5 (11.5-38.8)</td>
<td>12.5 (7.0-73.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnout (range 0-6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI-only</td>
<td>0.9 (0.3-1.5)</td>
<td>1.2 (0.2-1.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI-OP</td>
<td>1.4 (0.6-2.0)</td>
<td>1.3 (0.5-2.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAU</td>
<td>1.3 (0.5-2.2)</td>
<td>1.4 (0.8-2.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engagement (range 0-6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI-only</td>
<td>3.6 (2.4-4.5)</td>
<td>3.9 (2.8-4.8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI-OP</td>
<td>3.7 (2.6-4.7)</td>
<td>3.4 (2.6-4.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAU</td>
<td>2.8 (2.1-4.3)</td>
<td>3.3 (2.4-3.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work ability (range 0-10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI-only</td>
<td>8 (7-9)</td>
<td>8 (8-9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI-OP</td>
<td>8 (8-9)</td>
<td>7 (7-8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAU</td>
<td>8 (7-9)</td>
<td>7.5 (7-8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a IQR: interquartile range.
b P values for differences between the 3 study arms at T1.
c EHI-only: study arm with only eHealth intervention.
d EHI-OP: study arm with eHealth intervention and invitation for occupational physician consultation.
e CAU: care as usual.
Table 3. Results of analysis with combined intervention groups versus control group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome at 1-year follow-up</th>
<th>Median T0 (IQR\textsuperscript{a} 25-75%)</th>
<th>Median T1 (IQR 25-75%)</th>
<th>(P) value (Mann-Whitney U)\textsuperscript{b}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frequency of sickness absence episodes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI groups\textsuperscript{c}</td>
<td>3.5 (3-4.8)</td>
<td>2.4 (1-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAU\textsuperscript{d}</td>
<td>3 (3-4)</td>
<td>2 (1-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total number of sickness absence days</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI groups</td>
<td>19 (10.3-37)</td>
<td>8.7 (2.3-31.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAU</td>
<td>20.5 (11.5-38.8)</td>
<td>12.5 (7-73.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnout (range 0-6)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI groups</td>
<td>1.2 (0.5-1.9)</td>
<td>1.3 (0.4-2.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAU</td>
<td>1.3 (0.5-2.2)</td>
<td>1.4 (0.8-2.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engagement (range 0-6)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI groups</td>
<td>3.6 (2.6-4.6)</td>
<td>3.6 (2.6-4.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAU</td>
<td>2.8 (2.1-4.3)</td>
<td>3.3 (2.4-3.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Work ability (range 0-10)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHI groups</td>
<td>8 (7-9)</td>
<td>7.4 (7-9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAU</td>
<td>8 (7-9)</td>
<td>7.5 (7-8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a}IQR: interquartile range.

\textsuperscript{b}P values for the combined eHealth intervention groups versus the care as usual group at T1.

\textsuperscript{c}EHI groups: combined eHealth intervention groups.

\textsuperscript{d}CAU: care as usual.

**Process Evaluation: Adherence to the Intervention and Additional Actions**

In a process evaluation 3 months after baseline, all participants received a questionnaire focusing on adherence to the intervention and additional actions they had taken. In total, 55 (70%) participants responded to the process evaluation.

A total of 3 participants out of 30 (10%) in the EHI-OP group reported that they had consulted the OP upon study invitation. Moreover, 2 participants from this study arm had seen the OP at a later moment (at the initiative of their employer) because of longer SA. A total of 2 participants from the EHI-only group (10%) and 3 from the control group (10%) reported having consulted the OP. All participants who had visited the OP were satisfied with the consultation.

In the EHI-only group, 54% (7/13) process evaluation responders reported that they had received the digital advice and 72% (13/18) in the EHI-OP group. Of the 7 receivers in the EHI-only group, 4 (57%) had read the additional documents provided. This was the case for 46% (6/13) receivers in the EHI-OP group. No participant made a plan-of-action as provided in the digital tool. For a schematic overview of adherence to the intervention and additional actions, see Table 4.

Participants from all groups—intervention and control—took additional actions. A total of 16 participants (29%) took action at work (4/13 in the EHI-only group, 31%; 5/18 in the EHI-OP group, 28%; and 7/24 in the control group, 29%). Overall, we observed no marked differences between actions in the EHI groups and the CAU group. A total of 4 participants from the EHI-only group (31%) and 9 from the EHI-OP group (50%) had taken no (new) actions since study participation. Many participants reported why they had not undertaken any further actions, including OP consultations, for example, having already taken a lot of actions before the study, still undertaking actions they had started before the study, not acknowledging the added value of the intervention when knowing the problem is not work-related, being too busy, low urgency, and optimism about their future health and SA.
Table 4. Overview of actions per group according to process evaluation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actions undertaken</th>
<th>EHI-only(^a) (n=13)</th>
<th>EHI-OP(^b) (n=18)</th>
<th>CAU(^c) (n=24)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participation rate in process evaluation, 3 months after intervention, %</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital scores and advice received, n</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>N/A(^d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital advice, n</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully read</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partially read</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not read</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital documents read, n</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visits to occupational physician according to process evaluation, n</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit to general practitioner or medical specialist, n</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit to psychologist, n</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackle sources of stress, n</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackle or discuss problems and solutions at work, n</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change lifestyle, n</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\)EHI-only: study arm with only eHealth intervention.
\(^b\)EHI-OP: study arm with eHealth intervention and invitation for OP consultation.
\(^c\)CAU: care as usual.
\(^d\)N/A: not applicable.

**Discussion**

**Principal Findings**

The primary aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the EHI tool without OP consultation (EHI-only) or with OP consultation (EHI-OP) on SA frequency among employees with frequent SA compared with CAU. The secondary aim was to evaluate the effectiveness of the interventions (EHI groups) on the total number of SA days, burnout, engagement, and work ability. There was no significant difference in SA frequency during follow-up between the EHI groups and the CAU group. SA frequency was lower at T1 compared with T0 for all groups. We also found no significant difference on total SA, burnout, and engagement at T1 between the EHI groups and CAU group. Work ability was lower in the EHI-OP study arm than in the CAU group at 1-year follow-up in the “analysis of 3 study arms, but not in the analysis comparing the combined intervention groups versus the control group.” The combination of the EHI tool with an OP consultation was not tested, as only 3 people consulted the OP upon invitation. The results from the EHI-OP group represent more the effect of the EHI intervention as a stand-alone tool than the intended blended care.

Our findings on SA frequency are in line with previous results of RCTs on the effect of non-EHIs. Duijts et al [13] reported that a coaching intervention (7 to 9 sessions of 1 hour) did not result in a significant difference of SA episodes in the intervention group compared with the control group. However, the number of SA days at follow-up was significantly lower. Likewise, Kant et al [15] found no significant differences in SA episodes between intervention and control groups in an intervention with structured early consultations with the OP. They found a significantly lower SA duration in the follow-up period in a per-protocol analysis, but not in the intention-to-treat analyses. Although the intervention groups in our study also showed lower total SA days at 1-year follow-up compared with the control group, we found no significant difference between the groups.

That no significant differences were found between groups might be explained by too few participants in the intervention and control groups. Another explanation for finding no effect is that we may have included participants with more serious conditions than in the general population of frequent absenteees, that is, conditions that are more difficult or impossible to solve or treat. One indication of having a selection of frequent absentees with more severe conditions is that some participants joined the study after having started a period of long-term SA. Another indication of selection of frequent absentees with more severe conditions is the incidence of long-term SA. In our study, 28% (8/30) in the control group had long-term SA (≥42 days), as opposed to 19% in an earlier longitudinal study on the risk of long-term SA in 4126 frequent absenteees [2]. Possibly, the use of the logo of an OHS may have contributed to a selection bias toward participants with more severe conditions as OHS in the Netherlands mostly focus on employees with long-term SA.

The EHI-OP intervention might have been more effective if more frequent absentees had visited the OP for preventive advisory consultations. The resulting increased awareness of the high-risk of future long-term SA could have motivated absenteees to undertake more actions to improve their situation. The OP could also have helped them to prioritize these actions by working with them to develop a structured plan of action. Moreover, the OP could have referred them to other professionals, such as a company social worker or psychologist.
According to a recent meta-analysis by Heber et al [48], guided computer-based interventions, combining computer based-intervention with human written guidance, may be more effective than stand-alone EHIIs. In meta-analyses, Hutchesson et al found effectiveness of EHIIs to be enhanced by the addition of face-to-face group or individual sessions or extra technologies such as self-monitoring tools, email counseling, or online group discussions [49]. Reasons for frequent absentees not to accept the invitation to consult with an OP included mistrust, insufficient urgency to take (additional) action, not acknowledging the added value of the OP when knowing the (private) problem, being too busy, and optimism about their future health and SA.

Another explanation for our results may be low adherence to the EHI tool itself; in the process evaluation, 15 participants (15/55, 27%) reported not having received or (fully) read the digital advice. Only a few participants read the additional documents. Many (23/55, 42%) did not take additional actions such as seeking advice from general practitioners, paramedics, or discussions with the employer about work problems. Although 71% (58/82) of the participants considered their frequent SA to be a problem, only 18% (15/82) of participants considered frequent SA to be a problem for the manager and only 13% (11/82) for (some of) the colleagues. Overall, it seems that frequent absentees did not feel a sense of urgency, either intrinsically or in response to external pressure.

Another reason for no effect may be that the control group was made aware of frequent SA and the risk of long-term SA by the invitational study leaflet and the Web-based questionnaire. The increased awareness may have stimulated the control group to take actions aimed at reducing their SA frequency; the process evaluation shows that they indeed did take actions.

**Strengths and Limitations**

This is the first RCT to study the effect of an EHI tool on employees with frequent SA. The baseline questionnaire used instruments and scales validated for use in occupational health care. As the SA measures were register-based, there was limited attrition. This study was undertaken in the Netherlands, limiting cross-country generalizability. The advantage is that all participants fall under the same regulations, with registration from the first SA day and salary payment also from the first SA day, regardless of the cause of SA.

As studies that include SA frequency as outcome measure are scarce and do not target the group of frequent absentees, we had no information on a realistic intervention effect. We included 2 sample size calculations in the study protocol as registered with the METc, 1 based on intervention studies in a more heterogeneous population and 1 based on our practice-based knowledge on a relevant intervention effect in an occupational health setting. Although aiming for the highest sample size, due to low participation, we accepted the lower sample size of 27 participants per group. In hindsight, this sample size was low and may be the reason for not finding effect.

Only 9.9% (82/825) eligible frequent absentees participated in the study. The absentees are probably not aware that frequent SA often recurs and may pose a risk of future long-term SA [11], regardless of the information in the invitational leaflet. We dealt with potential selection bias by using prestudy randomization: participants were allocated to intervention and control groups before the study started; they were blinded for the group to which they were allocated until they did or did not receive the digital advice. The low participation rate may have affected the generalizability of the results.

Few participants in the EHI-OP group visited the OP for advice and guidance. Thereupon, we conducted an analysis of the “combined intervention groups versus control group,” which led to higher statistical power for testing the EHI than in the “analysis of the 3 study arms.” However, we could not draw conclusions on the effectiveness of blended care (EHI-OP), as too few participants consulted the OP. The reason for low adherence to the blended intervention (EHI-OP) may be the voluntary character of the invitation, without any support or stimulation from researchers, employer, or OHS to visit the OP, in combination with an insufficient sense of urgency of the frequent absentee.

**Learnings and Implications for Future Research**

The study had a low participation rate (9.9%). This was probably due to a combination of factors. Employees with frequent SA may have a low intrinsic urgency to undertake action. The mild nature of most illnesses in frequent SA [50] in combination with an invitation related to sickness episodes in the past are possible reasons for a low intrinsic urgency to take action. In addition, employees are unaware of the high risk of future SA [11]. Moreover, there was no extrinsic stimulus: participation was completely voluntary. Most employees thought that the manager or colleagues did not find frequent SA a problem. A different recruitment procedure could increase study participation. A recent systematic review found that personal approaches lead to higher participation rates [51]. Recruitment can be increased through personal invitations by the researchers, invitation at the time of the third SA episode, when an employee has increased awareness possibly leading to increased motivation, or more involvement from the employer [52] or employee representatives. Due to scientific ethical codes (voluntary participation), involvement of the employer may be difficult to implement in a research setting. Several EHI studies found that recruitment using social media such as Facebook is more successful than more traditional recruitment strategies such as advertising [53,54]. However, such strategies seem difficult to apply to the population of employees with frequent SA. A combination of recruitment methods might also be more successful than relying solely on 1 method [55]. As it still may be difficult to reach participation rates as found in occupational health surveys (40% to 60%) and in earlier studies by Kant et al (50.2% questionnaire responders and 89% follow-up of [OP] intervention [15]) and Taimela et al (48% questionnaire responders and 68% attended the consultation at the OHS [14]), recruitment in intervention studies to reduce frequent SA should consider using a larger source population than the one used in this study. A higher participation rate combined with a larger source population may improve generalizability, decrease differences in characteristics of the participants between study arms, and increase power.
The adherence to the intervention tool was low. Reasons mentioned by participants were already having taken (a lot of) actions before the study or still undertaking actions, not seeing the added value of the intervention when knowing the problem not being work-related, being too busy, feeling low urgency, and being optimistic about their future health and SA. These reasons can be summarized as "low motivation to take (further) action." To increase adherence, these issues have to be addressed. With little internal motivation, some external information or stimulus is needed. Studies on EHIIs have found that human support increases adherence to the intervention [48,56] and effectiveness [49]. Increased adherence may be a more detailed explanation of the finding of Hutchesson in a meta-analysis [49] that direct human contact seems to intensify the effect of eHealth technologies. An OP can support various phases of the motivational process. An OP can increase readiness to act by increasing awareness of the high future risk of long-term SA. In addition, an OP can support an employee to make a realistic "plan of action" or refer to other professionals where necessary. An employer could also provide stimulation (they do in practice), but this is not ethically acceptable in scientific studies. Additional possibilities to increase adherence to the tool are the usage of reminders [57] or extra technological components such as more interactive exercises [58].

To increase adherence to an OP consultation, it might be more effective to offer only blended care, with the OP consultation as the main intervention and the EHI in the supporting role, as preparation for the consultation. Personal invitations to the OP could also increase adherence [51]. Preferably, the invitation is to the OP of the organization the employee works for; alternatively, a visit to another OP might be offered. The invitation should make clear that employees are also welcome in case of nonwork-related problems; the involvement of an occupational health service may be the reason why some participants in this study saw no reason for further action as they had private problems.

Future intervention studies on frequent absentees should deal with possible selection bias toward participants with more severe conditions by, for example, stratifying into groups with and without chronic disease or with and without long-term SA at baseline. Future intervention studies on SA frequency among employees with frequent SA should include larger sample sizes. Future research should also take into account the large reduction of SA frequency in the control group in the follow-up year. An intervention effect of 1 SA episode seems too high compared with the median SA frequency in the follow-up year. An intervention effect of 0.5 or even lower should be considered in future power calculations.

As the reasons for SA are very broad, it may be easier to develop an intervention focused on a specific disease than an intervention to reduce SA. However, it is important to continue to address reduction of SA in effectiveness studies. Not only is registered SA a very objective, numerical measurement that directly reflects economic costs (lost working days) but reduction of future frequent and long-term SA also focuses on prevention of any disease and ill-health.

**Conclusions**

To our knowledge, this is the first RCT to examine the effect of an EHI tool on employees with frequent SA. When comparing the intervention groups with the control group, we found no significant effect of the intervention on SA frequency. Moreover, we found no significant effect on total SA days, burnout, engagement, or work ability. Only few employees with frequent SA participated in the study and relatively few took additional action to reduce frequent SA, with no apparent difference between the intervention groups and the control group. None of the participants set up a "plan of action" aimed at reducing SA frequency. Due to low adherence to the OP consultation, the results on the EHI-OP study arm do not represent results from blended care. Future research should test the effect of blended care, possibly involving the employer or manager of the employee with frequent SA to encourage adherence to an OP consultation. This could help to increase awareness and sense of urgency and may lead to more focus and adequate (local professional) and appropriate support.
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